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Today wo begin tho Greatest Cloarlng salo of

Clothing?
Furnishings,
Shoes, Hats,

Etc. ''W
Hvor hM In Salorn Wo start this solo with n ronowod determin

ation to closo out sovoral thousand dollars worth of goods boforo w 5
movo to our now quartern whloh will soon bo built. P

Call at the Stockton 8tore. No. 298-30- 0 Commercial Street a
Investigate the bargains whother you Intend purchasing or not. E

COUPONS FOR PROF. GUNN'8 FAMOUS CRAYON PORTRAITS ft
GIVEN AT DOTH STDRE8. K
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REGISTERED
AT SALEM

J0TELS
driller, Mlnnoapollo; J. F. Curna, Ku

elolph Kurt, John Kuoy, Stayton; R.
R, Hlnton and wlfo, Bhanlko; Otto F.
jOUon, Oregon City; F. Al Ulllott,
Nowocrj(,' M. f, Patchnn, Mcnanhn,

Wis.) J. Dftttm!iufor. dcnltlo J, N,

Stoimtftln, Donyorj II. O. Wolfcrt. fill'

rorton; Artliur Farron, Woodbury;
Hkllth, day. Albany, 13. II. Anderson,

vjo.JP. Iwao. J. 1L Parian, Stayton;
Geo. I nanlkb, Sprlngnold, Minn,;
19. J. Illolitinla and ton, Mehama; W.
Bcott Taylor, IJorvnlsi W, P. Diok,
Baker titock Co,j M. Robinson, P. J.
MoDonald, II. N. Pritchanl, I II.
Wblto, W. II, M,or. 0. . Cart-yfih- t,

Frank Ward. Julius liw, Port-Un-

Chwi A. Hard litigant; F. T.
Crifflth, Ongon City; 0. K. Spauld-Inf- f,

Kowbarg; li T. Dunlap, I.a
jjlrando; J, R and V. K. KrohblaL Don-uellso-

la.

RORN.
C1IAPMAN.--- At tho family homo, In

Dallnrf, Oregon, Fobruory G. 1904, at
3 a. nt, to Mr. and Mrs. Unn Chni- -

mai, a daughter. .

Tho mother was formerly Miss Win'

WHEAT MARKETS.
Chicago. Fe. 4. Wheat.

MUc. May corn, S0U9SOe.
05Vi(

Gold
Md by

TUB 8IDNEY COMPANY,
Sidney, Oregon.

Mado for family into. Ask your
sror for it Ursa and shorts al-

ways on hand.

A. T.

WcWant
Burbank Potatoes, '

Early Rot Potatoes, ,

Early Potatoes. j

Ptfla Potatoes,
Chill Potatoes,

Ames M, Kyle Co

i

out

Store

IT'S r

K

ESTATEU
TRANSFERS

Julitia Zupnmky and wlfo havo sold
to John) W., Douglas 0. nnd Harry P.
Mlnto a tract of land In South Salour,
containing ono aoi , and lying on
Jackson street, near Wlllamotto
slough, for 11500. Mrs. Lenta Wos-taco- tt

and If. Stapleton havo also
glvun a quit cJalm deed to this
pronorty, Julius ZuiKinsky bolng tho',
pmntoo

Mlllor,

trfrek,

Jefferson .W8t
T100.

Roosovslt.
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Dust Flour
POWER

Wain. Agt.i
Wanted Potatoes

Jackson

&
75CommerclalSt.
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to St,
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Glasses
lenses

KUssea
tttoucb.

should test
occasloaally that

la DsvlniT ta com
fort aad comfort
tbst leases

Broken
aad frames
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SCROFULA
Scrofula in many Swelling of the 01 u.l

neck throat. Catarrh, weak eyes, white offensive sores s,

skin eruptions, losaof strength and weakness in muscles ami joints.
It is miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to some

fatnilv blood taint. .. , ... .... ,
Scrofula w bred in the fWK&O uf&Y&&m when only 18 month'.
bone, is transmitted
from parent to child,
the seeds nrc in
infancy and unless
blood is purged and pu-

rified and every atom of
removed Scrof-

ula is sufe to develop at
some penodin your life, 160 South Btrost.

never

Kan.

No remedy equals S. S. S. as a cure Scrofula. Itclcanscs
blood, makes it rich and tne ui

Wood general health improves, digestive nrc
. strengthened, and is n gradual return

q : an
purifier and removes builds constitu-
tions. Our physicians will advise charge, who

mailed free.
SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

WAR NOW

INEVITABLE

(Continued from page.)

placed nn ombargo upon coal ship
ments.

builds

great

ideal blood

tonic blood weak
write about

their Book
CA,

A tologram from Co-

penhagen declare that 18
strainer havo Just boon chartorod
Russia to convoy from

LIbau to the
No of

war current horo can bo
at Japanoso logatlon, and

profossos Ignorance
of any now decision on tho of tho
Japanese government, or fresh

In negotiations. officiate
admit, howovor, that tho

of tho
roportfl of greatly Inoroasod Russian
naval mllltnry in Man
churia. '

Strike of Cinnabar.
Or., Fob. G. Throe

pjjncor prospectors of.nohomla,
D. Saiem, Curry Rni Korns,

has transferred to N.' and W. Dennis while-- out froid Bohemia for ft vaca'
lm township 8 hoard of Q. lodge-- of aPDl'tdfal8 a.'o

at
S. A. Wlod wlfa havo sold to F.l Z V

. Wlod 216 acres near tor t

,lttNX Upon lnVC8tl

Want

theV dlscovond a rhu
d of cinnabar,

boirn.ni nt n

" far roUnd WW b boW. t i ,uu . i Vv.
wood, I, carrylntf bnra&d a. papr slfow a good pjx&pbct of ,Si

,. a 10 cnn bo Bcm ,, ta0 oro
"Sbloo for Preeldent In 1904. hn. Thoeo Jiu-- u , ,..
only btn out a dajs. a tnro roturtv 4 thi V -
list of ovw 130 namos. and all of thonr, 1IH.K volopmonta as will' domon- -

tnoni-- , && whnt inorlt ,t
b1vcs a fftvortnB In the. n
1UI are found sovoral names of Dt-2- In Senate
trots, who alio endorse ItoofieYfclt asj Fob. B. In tho senato
thsir chofea. aro sftVnrnl n.i.. ni.. .., i .. ,.

Chorrlnuton, and I. daughter ot)lar Wttra BnU partlw!
T. J. CherrinKO,, form.rly of ihtnni m fonl

I V M lk mW th 80hl th Unlt0d

eamitt

Uncl'n Blm "llnrlo."

passed. fa
rosolu- -

WoalvlButon ( Ti. un.i. t. tlo- - afterwards; was to,
day to kwp In urgunt 4 c,r,Hh ra'rno ot
flcleney th provision a "'" ""u,"co

U)ul.

Fob 5.

Con. 8ffS61(,c. slumn Postmastor Is arv 111

to failure of to with grippa Ho been unable to
matorlallto. I appear at ifjpartment for
t2Ll "- - Iweoka, condition Is to bo

I largely to overwork nenoua

you give u a

those

Qordon

275(4 Commercial Street
801.

Morgan A Co., More,

-

We to your we
that tho rlrht
vou. lacortant

that vou
to your

eyes haven't chanjed, We'll s
1st you eye

head seela?your always
mot. leases duplicated

repaired.

OL
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OPTIOIAN. next Buah'a bank.

manifests itself ways gmnas
anil swelling,

a

planted
the

the taint

the pure, ionic cnecis
Remedy, the the

but
to health. deposit of tubercular uie

glands is as blood
restored to a the erup-

tions, svmntoiiis of Scrofula
e ntirplv vegetable harmless;

without us

SWIFT

rccolved hero

by
war matorlal

Odowa Far East
alarming

ob

n legation official
part

depar-
tures

logatlon
rccolved official

and activity

Big Ledno

Cottago

Ed.

Amelia gVitk '9Ul8 I,cn Qoorgo

sout 2,Uon, ltlon

Mbsby ..Jly thoBomo
and
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in m oiiama
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account.

glares

ntvd return Mitchell
vuntbly reported tho Jordan

vh wh,oh agreed

voted for ful1 nni
for loan

Easily Overworked,
Fourth

wheat sletant
duo the the has

tho twi
--JJ Ills sold

duo and

trial

bad

Van Co.
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fit eyes,
see are
for Its
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are
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Ho
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normal condition,

disappear.

foreign
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first

tho

tho

Tho
has
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mwr

m.vuv

tho

Tho

see

strain In connection with the roat
olhco

The Venezuela Award,
tondon, B.The Voneauolu

awanL by Haguo tribunal.
will bo announced to the Powers Fob?
ruary 27th

matter

THE

mndo

Card of Thank.
tho take this way

of thanking our many friends for
their klndncotf during the Ulnes and
death of our Httlo baby.

O. A. 30HABFHK AND FAM1UY.
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New Today jj

111111111111111111111111!':
sale Dry flr wood. Bnqutro of

at Water Cotnpaaya
offlco. Phono 51 Main.

For Salev Freeh mlkh cow. oth--
era soon to bo frea; nko a. soeond-hai-

SU-lno- h wagon,
nil ffunV-.- . A n r ..... mn n. u. onuia, nar

sohool hous, liowto s. Sa-k-

Oregon. S--

For Sale young Bff Piyaaoum
vwik caiwteBB, at a bargain. If

t4cs( ooa. A. F Hofor. Jr. Sa
Jem. Oreaoa 1 5.5

WE

old. nnd sprtml rapidly over nor uoujr.
Tlie dliease nxt nttaoked the eyes and
we feared she would loso her slfrnt. em-
inent physlcUns consulted, bat
could do nothing to relieve the little in
nocent. It was then that we cieciaea to
try 8. 8. S. medlolne at onoe made

speedy and complete cure
a yonnir iaay, una has
of the disease to return.

6th

A

That Hhels
had a slg--

MItS. RUTH BEIIKIY,
Sallna,

and
and under

organs
there sure

in
off as the

is sores,
ntlinr

o and
that all taint up

all

and
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ha

the

by
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Wo,

for
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four

llinfilo

Tea

were

Opcta
JOHN F. CORDRAY, IVIgr.

Special engagement Two nights nnd
Saturday Matlnco

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Febutfaty 5 and 6
Mr. Geo. L. Baker prosonts

tho lncomparablo

Theatre Co.
Tho company that mado Oregon fa-

mous presenting tho following high
claw plays.
Friday night, Fob. 5 "At The White

Horse Tavern."
Saturday Matlneo, Fob. C "Charley's

Aunt."

Saturday night, Fob. G "Jane.''
Prices for this ongngomont Evening

35ci 50c, and 75c; Matlnco, reserved
scats 500, gallory SCo,

Scats on snlo at box ofllco,
Fob. 5, at 9 a, m.

Tcachcro'

Notice 'is hereby given that the
county of Marion
COUHty will hold tho rcgUiaf eM'ninn,

40 acre range largo ( BBmo and coun-wes- t,

for $1600. Lh.rnptm. nn teachoni fcortlBos court

lleafioi0 T

,.

Washington,

thUllBK

vesmnr.uon,

Washington,

InvosUgntlon.

tho

undersigned,

KighillnKor.

j.$.jt

SHidebaker

DISEASE

INHERIT

a

u

Grand House

Bakci4

Friday,

Examination.

superintendent

house, n fialnlv Oregon, beginning at
a O'clock February 10, 1904, and con
tlnulnS for four days.

E. T. MOORES,
Superintendent

Shearing Time
Soon Hee

Come and got a shearing machine
and savo wool and time enough to pay
for It in a season.

Call and see this.

now

up

Our Dra5 Saw Outfit.

A Fairbanks More 2 or 3horsopowor
onglno mounted on a substantial slod,
fitted with pulleys, shafts and cross-lifHid- a

for tho aaw, and with gear and
drum for cable to draw outfit along-

side th log.

Call ami see this.

Our Spray Outfit
A Falrbanku Moro 2 horso liower

Roxollna angina, mounted on a low
farm truck, pump, agitator, hos, bam-

boo rods, nozzlos. etc., etc. Worth
your white to Investigate, Call and
see it.

Spray Pumps
In eovorol blzee for hand and power

use, also hoso and nozzle to fit up
your old pumps.

The Auto Spraysr Is a convonlont
slzo to carry on the, bank to spray
small plant Con and boo It,

Hand woderfl, cultivators, garden
drill ami soeders, hoes and every-
thing ready for spring work.

Monitor Drill, those doublo dlc
fellowa that wj are selling In very
section ot our territory. Will put tho
grain under cover In any soil, any
Urn. Cat! and see them.

F. A. Wiggins'
ImptemeBt House S6S-8S- 7 liberty SL

Farm Implements. Automobllea,
SeMae M&ahinea aad SuppHea.

N. H. BURLEY, Sewing Machine

WHITNEY
BURIED

TODAY

New York, Fob. 5. Tho Whitney

ceremonies wore simple. Four thou-

sand crowded tho street In tho vi-

cinity of Graco church, watched tho
cortcga start for tho special tralni to
lirAutlnwn whirn ihn hllHftl tilkOS

niaw Munv dlstinmilshed person- -

ages, including Rear Admiral Rogers.

of tho Brooklyn navy yard staff,
General Corbln and staff, Rockefel-

ler, Keono, Whltolaw Reld, Bolmont
and Van Syck. Tho outward exhibi-

tions was when tho distinguished
pall bearera emerged from tho
church. A scoro of photographors
pushed tholr way forward and repeat-odl- y

snapped tholr cameras in tho
faces of tho mourners.

1--
Two Fatal Fires.

Pottevlllo, Pa., Fob. 5. In a flro
early this morning 12 frame houses,
occuplod by foreign minors, wero de-

stroyed, and flvo men and ono boy
burned to death. A hundred wero com-

pelled to floo for tholr lives In zoro
weathor.

Montreal, Ohio, Feb. G. Mrs. Robt
Crawford, hor Infant daughter nnl
son-in-la- James Hogan, woro burned
to death In a flro at tholr rosldonco
early this morning.

If You Want the Children to Laugh
Wltl delight got them a nickel's

MI8S THIS

ANY

THE

Suits close

Values

Come them.

worth Saratoga Chips. Phono
Main 2291, Temple, Court

street. .1 JACOB VOGT

Capital Normal School
First National Bank Bulldlnir. Salem.
The fall term of twelve weeks opens,
aeDiemocr zo, Address,

j. J. KRAPS. Salem, Or

of

IQiiHilibiiVfsBuEjS&sitsirKi42fh

This couch worth 1600

will be sold for

J-UaO-

O

to the' first who
wants it. One it sold
each day week for
that price. Try for one.

rG?&W&

CHOICE OF

JACKET IN 8TORE

FOR

kbsOU
To cjean

to $25.00.

'em out. Values up

Also a lot of Fifty Ladles'

Tailor to at

$7.50
up to $25.00.

and see

of ' J!!"B!L J
I. O. F. 'l 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I H 1 1 I I M 1 1 1 1 1 14
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Succossora to
H. J. Oswalt

New' stock of boys'

Repairing Neatly Dane.

MUM III III IIIHHt

SATURDAY
Is the Sixth Day Out Big

customer
like

this

DON'T

shoes,

Mill

Reduction

Sale
Of Upholstered goods

Every piece marked down
every piece a bargain at
our regular price, but an
extraordinary barga n at
our

Sale Puice

Biiren & Hamilton
House Ftttnisliets

ww..ww.rwWwwregwwBejgpagpjaeaaagtE8fl0ftajtj

(hicmoJiTmm
PEO&XJES.mMGAlNjHOll&

Friday and Satatday Bargain Days- -

Friday and Saturday bargain days aro tho trueet words that woro
over Bpokon, That Is Just what thoso tw;o days aro at tho Chicago Storo,
Wo havo tho goods horo ready for you. stacked up In piles, Just as ad-
vertised. Our groat aim Is to pleaso our patrons and" havo thorn satis-
fied In ovory way. You will And tho goodaonsaloforthesotwo days
cheaper and bottor than you expect to find thorn. Read on.
Slightly soiled blankets. Best Shetland floss, skoln ....CVfic

HALF PRICE. Boat shoo lace, 2 for ,. la
8llghtly soiled comforts. Dost Sana silk, all colors .... 2o

HALF PRICE. Wire hair pins, 2 pkga for .... lc
Odd lots ot mon's underwear and Lau'oa' dross and rainy day

socks, half prloot sklrta HALF PRICE.
Odd lots ot lodlea' and children's 7 curtaln scrim, yard ....30

underwear, half price, Bost standard apron ginghams,
Odd lots of ladles' and children's yard' ' ; Bo

stockings, half price. "Ur rata colors 8o

Ladles' white undorskl'rta, slightly fJL1 K each 3

soiled, half price, 76 nnihrellaa, price ..45c
Ladles' lLOa8dal0 ,cambric. "9

madrass,baUpriT silk
5 broadcloth, 58 Inchea wide

Bot SaSny pa 3c r "TH" t0T Bk,rt3-- PriCe yd" 69

Bargalna all over tho atore.

LITTLE PRJCE8 FOR GOOD GOODS OUR MOTTO.

M'EYoyBrothers,Court SUSalem
i -

i


